To all UJ Staff & Students,

“Central Authentication” has been activated on Monday the 22nd April 2013. This means that it is now possible for registered UJ Staff and Students to access the Library services by:

1) using their UJ Email password in conjunction with their UJ username (Staff) or UJ student number (Campus Option), or

2) continue to use the Library Option (i.e. Surname, UJ ID & Library PIN)

Please be aware that:

Internet Explorer 9 does not display this login page correctly. IE9 forces web pages in “Compatibility View”. This issue has been addressed with IE10. So, either turn off “Compatibility View” in IE9 or use IE10, FireFox or Google Chrome.

To turn of “Compatibility View” in IE9:

- Press Alt, then click on the “Tools” tab
- Select “Compatibility View Settings”
- Make sure that all boxes are un-ticked:
- Click on “Close”
- Then on your IE9 browser, next to the URL field, make sure that the “Compatibility View” icon is not selected, i.e. not blue, but grey.

Regards
UJLink Team